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1923 Sets Building Record Here
Threatens Oil Field

nched Derricks,,   . i.. ^t *
aring In Flames, 
inde|Tp Ground

ell SpttsOil, Is Ignited by Spark 
Threatens Entire Oil 

feeld  

Volunteers Save GreJ Tanks From Blaze; Su 
perior Well Bljyn In and Bursts 

Intoflames
Two oil-drenched derrick 

oil gushed high, sent roarin 
Torrance-Lomita field this 
moments, and thundered blaz! 

Menac
One .of them, the Wilkes 

road near ^^ s^^^^ street, 
flames ov ll fie 
oil flanked :.-     njynnns/; well. 
;pn the part of Torrance i'iremi 
destruction. 

; : The other well, Superior's
at) burned spectacularly 

idanger the rest of the field, 
aly adjacent,
Both fires started when the wells' 

in unexpectedly.
Wilkes-Titus we.ll fire broke 

..... .iiout 5:48 New Year's afternoon.]
Tin" well had been on production, but 
K;.!Hlt:d up. The crew was bailing out 
«iMi the bailer was in the hole. A 
tremendous gas pressure accumulated 
under the bailer. Suddenly the gas 
blew the bailer out of the hole and 
hurled oil high over the crown block 
A spark ignited the oil and gas. The 
;.-.-.- .-; d, !-lii •'.-:  . !;-:;! ;  mtaneously into 

naze, roaring

A hurried alarm was turned in, 
.Chief Ben Hannebrink and his crevf 
of volunteers answered the call. They 
ran a 700-foot line of hose from the 
nearest hydrant.

Hannebrink and Assistant Chief 
; aaw at once that if the derrick 

the north or the east the fire 
spread over a wide area. , A

high

Hann 
on the

By i: 
by the i,^ 
over the on 
shot great to. 
the crown b

Cut
K? cables cut 

••••' <fk.
ranned 

a:- crackled 
derriqlc and 

a hlgb above 
firemen cut

the cables, under tins intense :heat of 
! the blaze.  

The hose was then directed upon
two storage tanks filled with crude
oil. The water hiswed into steam
whim it struck the sides of .these

indicative of the danger nar-
...-rl«d.

   tiui-iw was the fire, so menacing I 
"Ito the whole oil field, that .Chief I 

Hannebrink sent Chief Anderaqn of 
the police department to ReBtmdo for

. fell In a 
and west.

side cables 
brilliantly an 
flaming arc 
Had It fallen

huvi" reunited-- possibly the d 
lion of tuiml of the derricks 
closely drilled area.

Gasoline Tank Explode^ 
When the Redondo departm

t the 
aav 

> the 
i any

ignited by -sparks while gas and 
flames to the clouds over the 

jiek, burned fiercely for a few
to the ground. 

Oil Field
itus well on the old Redondo 
 eatened for a time to spread 

Great tanks filled with crude 
loolly directed and heroic work 

saved the whole oil field from

po. 4 on the old Redondo road 
Friday afternoon, but did not 

aere being no derricks immedi-

Idved the Torrance boys had the 
Flames almost under control. And 
this despite the fact that a large 
gasoline tank exploded near the der- 
ick.
Firemen, headed by Hannebrink and 

''ess, .risked severe injury and death 
when they worked on the fallen der- 
ick in the intense heat, tearing the 

burning wood "apart.
All the time the well spouted oil 

by heads, adding to the difficulty 
ncountered by the firemen. 
Chief Hunnebrmk and Assistant 

jiief Fess were drenched with oil 
hen the well spouted oil 200 feet

the air.
Oil and gas spouting out of the hole 

We afire. A stream of water was 
reeled at this flame, cutting It off 
id quenching the blaze.

Credit to Firemen 
Had the great storage tanks Ig- 
ited, flaming oil would have spread 
er a wide area, toucbing off other 
irricks, exploding other tanks, 
[The firemen worked steadily and 

lessly until almost 10 o'clock at 
:ht.
'o them goes the credit for check- 

a blaze that might have caused 
loss running into the hundred* of 
Usands.
I'he Superior well fire was spec 
ular. The crew was bailing out 
'Jii the well blew in. The column 
oil ignited from a spark. The otl- 
ked derrick burst into flamea. In 
few minutes it f«Jl toward toe 

4rth and burned i-
he Torrance fir ut did 

ip|endid work. Wt^^. i.__ pumped 
a box, from which the truck 

ip drew it out. The small stream 
t*' obtained hurried the end of the

NEW YEAR EVE 
JOY LANDS 9 
IN CALABOOSE

L. A. Officer Operates 
in Torranee-Loirtita 

Oil Field '

uperior Oil company is erect- 
er derrick over the hole andoth

S
ana

il| bring the -well In. 
"fllie Wilkes and Titus well is pro- 

i^utjng' by heads yet. Another der- 
IclJ pro1 

.(> Clean

.
obably will be erected in order 

out the sand.

limber Co. Here 
: To Aid Builders

H iving affiliated with the National 
Hul dura' Bureau, the Council dated 
Lunber company announce!, itmi ii 
now is able to offer mattmu! uuuiat- 
uuc i t« home builders in Torrauce. 
I'lK lographft and plans of varied 
tyi* » of dwellings will be furnished 
lo ih<? publio. The conduit. 
nouji*sn that the phum

nil
wide choice.

utu minriii'B office, mada ! -r    " 
iu the oil fWHs New Midi., 10 KI 
Four of tlm »,lfi,mera j Waft.. ' « tl.

Girl Speeds in 
Car; Man Owner 

Is Found Guilty
If you let your girl drive your car 

and she drives too fast and is af- 
rested, you are guilty.

That's what, a jury found in the 
trial of A. 'W. Krause last week. 
Krause allowed a feminine companion 
to drive. She drove so fast that po 
lice stopped the car and arrested 
Krause. Krause demanded a jury 
trial. He Was found guilty. Sentence 
will be pronounced by Judge James 
King Friday.

The Jury consisted of the follow 
ing: H. R. Hutchina, George Parr, 
Loma Turner, Lovell Ott, Verda Han- 
sen and Edith Lesslng.

KETTLERWELL 
OF SANTA FE 

1500BARRELS
First Producer in Area

Booms East Side
District

Five wells were placed on produc 
tion in the field during the past week; 
•::!'.:•: *r nier No. 1 of the Qhanslor- 

Midway Oil company leading 
..! .. . !, ijoth in production land im 
portance.

Drilled ,«J 3800 feet, Kettler No. 1 
is the first well to be placed on pro 
duction east of Narbonne avenue and 
south of the old Redondo road. It Is 
doing 1500 barrels a day, in a splendid 
steady flojur.

Petroleum Midway brought in De- 
Wltt No. 1, at Fir and Pennsylvania, 
at 1200 barrels. The well was com 
pleted at 3780 feet. .

Next in line in point of production 
is Chanslor-Canfield's Torrance No. 
25 in the Carson street area, south 
east of Iris street. Completed at 3700 
feet, the well is producing 1000 bar 
rels a day.

Offsetting Torrance No. 25, Pe 
troleum Midway's Stock Community 
went on production at 555 barrels. It 
was drilled 25 feet shallower than the 
C.-C. M. O. producer.

Chanslor-Canfleld was successful in 
making Torrance No. 22 flow through 
a bottom bean. Located near the cor- 
near of Arlington street and the old 
Redondo road, the well refused to 
flow. ̂  Gas pressure was insufficient. 
The bottom bean was used, and the 
well is flowing at a rate of 350 barrels 
a day.

Here Are Details
Of School Stops

Trustees Wednesday night passed 
the school and boulevard stop or 
dinance. It provides motorists must 
come to a full stop on Arlington 
street at the intersection, of 220th 
street on school days between the 
hours of 7 a. m. and 5- p. ra. A sim 
ilar provision is made on Carson 
street In front of the high school

The corner of Carson and Arlington 
streets IB made a boulevard stop. 
Motorists on Arlington must stop at 
the Intersection of Carson street at 
all hours every day.

The pavemects will be painted at 
once.

CORRECTION

Through a typographical error the 
prices of sport coats were omitted in 
the advertisement of Van Andles' 
Specialty Shop on page 6. The ad 
vertisement is reprinted correctly on 
page 11. Please disregard the prices 
In the announcement on page 6.

Owing to th* fact that polio- 
itation* for advertising in sev 
eral new media are being made 

Torrano*, The Herald wi»he* 
announce that it i* In no way 

iiiiurvated in or connected with 
any of them. Without condemn 
ing or endorsing any of them, 
w* with to make it clear that 
the U»e of the name of thi* 
paper in connection with any

the public, Tho ^dvamaing rep 
resentatives of I hu ijuiald are 
Qrov«r C. Whyie and Ch>rle« 
R»y. When addition! are made 
to the staff th« public will ba 
informed.

NewMailMen 
And First Mail 
DeliveredHere

Permits for 1923 
Nearly Six Times 
Greater than 1922

Business District Wit
nesses Great Boom

During Year
DWELIJNG A DAY

\Construction in 1923 
! Makes Room for 411 

More Families

the task of 
city. Build-

Hore's a picture of the first hag* full of mail e*ver delivered by carrier 
in Torrance the two men who delivered it, and Postmaster Alfred Gour- 
dier, who worked so diligently to secure the new delivery system for this 
city. On the left is Dale Dean, who will carry on Route No. 1. In the 
center is Mr. Gourdier. On the right is C. W. Noyes, who is delivering 

[ ftoute No. 2. Both new carrier* are Torrance men and both are experi 
enced carriers. Mr. Dean was transferred from the carrier service of Los 
Angeles and Mr. Noyes formerly was a carrier, on the Long Beach postal 
staff. The picture was taken by LaPlante Wednesday morning, just as 
the carriers were starting out on th%ir first trip.

Nineteen twenty-Hirer- will so down 
in local history ;IH tho year when 

;T6rrance really tackled 
building itself into a hip 
inif pen.-.':-.  :.-; : .  — .--i:-- ' 
totaled 
those i).   
aggregate \v:

Since Janu:
district of the •••- ; i . 
with splendid new com.mvi IM^I <>i'<^l 
along Carson, Cabrilio, Hartr,,;, Mar 
celina and El. Prado streets. l.)urin»; 
the year eleven ne-w businesK strut; 
tures of the first order have beed 
erected in a steady development thai 
has changed the n>> -   !:,,,, :•-• ' " - 
ranee from tluit of 
into one of a flomi ;ih ;; .

But business blocks, important as 
they most certainly arc, do not make 
a city. s 

Build Home*, Too
And in the construction of homes 

Torrance during 1924 has not lagged 
behind albeit there aro still loo few 
dwellings in the city. During 19r" 
411 dwellings were provided in tho 
city of Torranee. This includes apart-

(Continued . on Last Page)

JINX BIRD IS 
PERCHING ON 

v JULIAN WELLS
But No. 1 and No. 6 

Ought to Be Pro 
ducing Soon

The tough luck bird perched on the 
two Julian derricks this week, and 
Splittstoesser No. 1 and Julian No. 
6 are not yet on production.

Officials of the Julian Petroleum 
corporation and "Uncle" Tom Cannon, 
who drilled No. 6, however, declare 
that the trouble ia mechanical and in 
no way discredits the areas In which 
the wells were drilled.

A pump Is being rigged up on No. 
6, where heavy mud in the hole has 
not yet been cleaned out. There is 
oil there, without question, and it IB 
thought that agitation by the pump 
may start the well flowing.

Last Saturday and Sunday two 
swabs were .lost in the hole on No. 
G, Despite the two plugs in the 
liner, the well flowed Monday at a 
rate estimated variously between 900 
and 1600 barrels a day. Then it 
sanded up, Thursday the crew waa 
putting a packer on the tubing. If 
this failtt to get results a pump will 
be rigged up in an effort to start the 
well flowing.

Considerable heavy mud was forced 
down the hole Saturday to prevent a 
blow-in of the well.

FEED AND FUN 
AT FORUM ON 
MONDAY NIGHT

Annual Reports, Capt 
Dancey, Entertain 

ment on Program
of th« accomplish

,1 installation of 
ill next Monday

It was my first day in Torrance. 
The noon hour had arrived and I felt 
that void that cornea when life makes 
another demand on ua humans to 
again appease the appetite. New to 
the town, I turned to a passerby for 
the information that should guide me 
to a place where good food is upper 
most. "Go to the Golden West, you 
can't make any mistake in that 
choice," said my informant. So to

aration of those things we eat to the 
wholesome restaurant should go our 
trade. Wholesome foodw ,..;,! r.'.-fi, 
cooked and "Served wltlmui i;-;-!;;oM 
or untidiness that is the Uey in i;oi><i 
eating.

* S. J. Kovacevlch, twenty years in 
the restaurant business, is the man 
who is responsible for Torrance's 
handsome and pleasing cafe. Mr, Ko- 
vacevich has .been to mnHi pvrwmuc

the Golden West 
to tell you U ! 
what he was, 

Batlnif IK

! , »o that


